Proclaim the King of Glory in the Gates:
Where are those gates?

Quick Notes

» Point of access that determines the spiritual atmosphere, condition or well-fare of the people
   Entrances to cities or nations; major streets or highways; rivers; harbors; monuments; First Nations’ hubs (where indigenous people are prominent)

» Seats of government
   Capital cities; capitol buildings; governing boards

» Historical markers
   Battle sites; spiritual revival sites; places that mark economic growth or reformation; places of floods, fires, plague, etc.; legislative sites

» Key cultural influencers
   Schools; families; sports or arts; business; religious centers

» Places of spiritual conquest
   *For a spirit of justice to him who sits in judgment, and for strength to those who turn back the battle at the gate.* – Isaiah 28:6

Lift up your heads, O you gates!
And be lifted up, you everlasting doors!
And the King of glory shall come in.
   Who is this King of glory?
The Lord strong and mighty,
The Lord mighty in battle.

Lift up your heads, O you gates!
Lift up, you everlasting doors!
And the King of glory shall come in.
   Who is this King of glory?
The Lord of hosts, He is the King of glory.

Psalm 24:7-10